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PREFACE 

SOFT LIP UPON SOFT LIP 

SILKEN FLESH TO SILKEN FLESH 

PULSE TO PULSE BREATH TO BREATH 

OH THE BLISS TO KISS TO HEAR THY SIGH 

THY QUIVERING SHUDDERING  JELLY FLESH 

TO MELT  INTO THOU DISSOLVE  DISAPPEAR 

TO DIE IN OUR 

TO LUXURIATE   ENCOMPASSED  IN THE 

WARM CHOCOLATE OF  THY KISS 

SUMPTUOUS EXQUISITE   ENVELOPMENT  

RAPTUROUS OVER   FULLFILLMENT 

MOUTH TO MOUTH KISS TO KISS 

DRUNK  IN   INTOXICATED BLISS   



 III

Oh my love thy flesh pallid like the full moon 

Shimmering bright like fire in the darken room 

Thy flesh jelly custard-like flows into mine 

Thy flesh the music of my poem 

On which my kisses tap out their loves rhyme 

Along thy virgin throat my rose-bud lips peck 

O’er breast along nipple up neck 

Kisses incessant 

Along soft cheek o’er full lips incandescent 

Hot biting lips from which sweetness drips  

Thy budded breast twin strawberry studded peaks 

Floral scent roses lily from thy flesh heaven sent 

Oh that I could kiss thy  beauty thy enchanting face 

Sup on thy lips like some hungry beast 

Oh delicious sense sharp exquisite joy 

Thy lips art food for me 

Could I but dissolve in thee  

Lips on lips 

Time has ceased to flow paused time eternity twict seconds flow 



 IV

  Oh my sweet arm to arm 

Thigh to thigh 

Legs entwined like tangled vines 

Anoint my lips with thy tender kiss 

Thy arms slip round my quivering waist 

Like the rose bush to the languid lily 

Drunk with thy dewy kiss 

Hot fire hot desire  

Burn my flushed red cheeks 

Thy tender  kiss sweet rain to my flower bloom 

O’er its petals pink moisture creeps 

The flowers scent loves amorous scent filled the night filled room 

Oh that I would immerse thyself in my tremulous  depths  

Oh to drink in ineffable dreams 

The flower bloom opens languorously 

To thy kisses 

Succulent luxuriously 

The orchid bloom sweet virgin passion flower 

Opens it petals to thy kisses power 

Thy stamens tip like some honey bee snuggles betweens its petals lips  

Closes round slowly the petals grip 



 V

The curtain parted 

Thy kiss doth sting 

Ah the exquisite bliss 

Anemones red flower o’er the sheets white plain 

Oh my love burn me up with thy kiss 

Thy heated kiss thy blood warm breath 

Oh my love so sweet so heavenly such bliss 

Burn me up with thy burning kiss 

I evaporate dissolve into shimmering mist 

Kiss me kiss me burn me up persist  

The curtain rent torn ah the pain inexpressible 

Drunk on thy kiss a sea of pain ineffable 

I drink of thy kisses to kisses 

I pour my self into thee 

Heated lips to lips 

Held by the clinging lips of me 

Quivering fragrant  lips 

Spasm at the touch of thy prodding kiss 

My moist wet lips moist from thy insistent kisses 

My petals burst into flames twin flickering flames of passions fire 

The beauteousness of my over fullness 
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Rhythmic beating 

No punctuated pause or hyphenated after thought 

Melodious rhythm 

Pulse with pulse 

Soul tuned to soul 

Rhythmic beating  
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Oh my love kiss me tight clasp thy lips in passions bite 

Lips meet lips in blissful kiss 

Lips to lips burst into flame 

Exquisite incarnate bliss 

Heated flesh infinite joy 

Rapture seethes throughout the brain 

Within my veins loves fires flare which naught canst destroy  

Thy serpentine hair encircles my limbs 

Entwines my arms neck and shins 

Thy blossoms treasure lies encircled by my kiss 

A swelling tide deep within the floral abyss  

Thy perfumed sighs enthralls my senses bliss 

Languid luxurious succulent  bloom  

Thy tresses o’er me perfume the room 

My kiss buried deep within thy lips 

Loves seeps through dewy lids 

I waft on thy kiss with the bliss I swoon 
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Rhythmic beating 

No punctuated pause or hyphenated after thought 

Melodious rhythm 

Pulse with pulse 

Soul tuned to soul 

Rhythmic beating  

Beat beat beating 
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Ah sweet clasp lips to lips 

Suck long and deep  

Kiss on lips bite on o’er my mouth thy lips do keep 

Suck out my soul  

My soul into thou doth seep 

Thy kisses art sweet wine 

My kisses burn in thy beating time 

Thy tresses through my fingers twine 

As thou fold thy body into mine 

Oh how I doth love thee sweet 

Close down  thy warm sweet breath 

Thy odorous hair  my bed with odorous scent 

Mine eyelids fall down and my breath expires 

Oh how I doth love thee sweet   

As through my lips thick quivering sighs 

Oh how I doth love the sweet 

Pulsating flesh of sensuous delight 

Passion flowers do float in the air to my sight 

Melodious tunes ring in my ear 

A poems song kissing we do sing 

Ignite desires froth up fires 
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Rhythmic beating 

No punctuated pause or hyphenated after thought 

Melodious rhythm 

Pulse with pulse 

Soul tuned to soul 

Rhythmic beating  

Beat beat beating 

Raging fires hot desires 

Beat beat the beating 

 

 

 

  

 

 



 XI

Oh my love let me enfold thou  in my kisses 

Let me shower  thou with kisses till  thou art radiant with perfume 

Let my kisses ripple o’er thou like waves on a coral beach 

Lips to lips one to one united in the room 

Give the curve of thy throat that I may rain down moonbeam kisses  

That I may tap out  bliss along thy white milky breast to nipples 

each 

Thy blossom bloom refreshed by the downpour of my kisses sweet 

That I would kiss thou into insensibility 

Envelop thou in deliriums exquisite 

Fromst the kissing rain of my warm hot mouth  

To transport thou in the tempest of my kiss 

To feel the thudding of thy veins the flame burning bliss of thy kisses 

To fold thou like a flower into my chest 

Oh my sweet to cover thou in warm torrents of kisses 

To revive thy bloom more redder than a thousand roses blest  

to hear the thudding of thy heart the feel of thy veins beating neath 

mine like beating of monsoon  rains 
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 Rhythmic beating 

No punctuated pause or hyphenated after thought 

Melodious rhythm 

Pulse with pulse 

Soul tuned to soul 

Rhythmic beating  

Beat beat beating 

Raging fires hot desires 

Beat beat the beating 

Frenzied kiss exquisite bliss 

Beat beat the beating beat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 XIII

Oh my sweet I lay my lips to thine as thou  lay there 

Quiverings poignant shaking ripple from toe to succulent hair 

With frenzied kisses into fever thou I kiss  

My rose-bud lips red wet mouth 

Retreat  

Provoke  

Stroke   

Thy flesh with ecstasy thy pores out shout  

My loins  sway rock back a flower stem rocking like in the wind 

Floral juices o’er petal lips seep and slurp and runeth out 

Encased  in my arms velvet charms 

I kiss thy  limb and lip 

Make thy blood fire   surge with desire  

 My loins  sway rock back a flower stem like rocking in the wind 

Lips to flesh melts in incarnate fire 

Hot flesh jelly flesh incarnadine shines 

To kiss to eat on thy flesh to feast to be eaten on thy kiss to feast 

Banquet of love 

Senses real pulses thud thy below me above  

 

 



 XIV

Rhythmic beating 

No punctuated pause or hyphenated after thought 

Melodious rhythm 

Pulse with pulse 

Soul tuned to soul 

Rhythmic beating  

Beat beat beating 

Raging fires hot desires 

Beat beat the beating 

Frenzied kiss exquisite bliss 

Beat beat the beating beat 

Rhythmic beat pulsating  beat  

Pluses to pulse 

Beat beat beat the beating beat beat beat  

 

 

 

 

 



 XV

Oh my love the sap doth raise up the vine 

Pulsates the veins to shower thy petals fine 

Thy kisses consume me thy scent perfumes me 

Drunk on thy mouth thy lily white throat illumes me  

I am dying to die with thou in a flash radiant light 

To plunge my kiss to thy fleshy bloom 

To fecund thy passion flower with my ardent kiss 

I am dying the exquisiteness of the bliss   

Thy suckling rose seeks my tender kiss 

Entangled vines press cheek to cheek 

Passionately entwined mouths thighs do heatedly seek 

 I die  

The lightening shock my thudding pulse thy thundering sigh 

We  die in loves embrace 

My soul doth melt and into thou I  doth mould in thine 

Eternal rapture eternal light 

Collapsed on thy flower-bed of delight 

My kisses pollen globes of fiery white 

Lay sprinkled along thy swollen petals enflamed and bright  
 



 XVI

 
 
 
 
Oh my love thy lips thy eyes thy cooing sighs our souls  together do 
arise 
Ah sweet we melt in each kiss to kiss eyes to eyes 

Pulse to pulse thy luminous flesh in the throws of love 

Thy heaving chest  beats out from my kisses above 

Thy  beating breast thudding throat tap out their rhythms with 

mine 

Ah that I couldst dissolve melt and into thou vanish  ast honey into wine 

Thy flower rim pulsates  silken sheath rippling waves subside along 

my steamy kiss 

Ah I melt I melt into thou we melt no me no thou just one blissful ourrrr  


